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A IAST APPEAL , ' A Washington' despatch saysLOCAL AND STATE NEWS. A SITTJATIOir ASWANTED a Virginian qoalifled to teach Latia

and the English, branohes. Beferenees given if re-
quired. " ' Address, f B. .a FITZH UGH. ?

f 4M 20 3wpd : Box 36, Fredsrioksberg, Ylrginta. .
T

ED BUNTLIVES NEW BOOKS.N1 NEW YORK MERCURY STORIES.
, i Full of Illustrations. V

A rST rUBLISHID. V'. ' -
And for sale at Retail or Wholesale,' at the-chea- p

; . , ; Book Store of r
:' ; FREDERIC X BRADY, -

Ipr ,t . ."V. .'. 24 AnnSU, N. T.
,

! picb TwasTT-riv- a cairrs back. "

V Or anr five for one DolIar,-3J- ,' '

JTOR TEI VKOtl IUTIH fOS fWO DOLLABS.

;::.,'.r;v,;;: ; I. vv" ''-- -..

The White Wisard or, the Great Prophet of the
Seminole Indians. , By Ned Buntline. Prioe IS seats.

, Bea Waif; or, the Terror ef the OoasU A tale of
Privateering in 1776. By Ned BunUiue. : Prloe Si
cents. 4 f;

'' ,,.
.;.( -- 4 III. '.;"- - :

Saul Sebberday ; or, the Idiot Spy. A tale of the
Men and Deeds of 177ft By Ned Buatliaa. Prlee
25 cents... ..

..' ., ;

;:i ; :) .w;, , iv..;1;-.- v : .

'Elfride, Or, The Red Rover's Daughter. A New
Mystery of New York. By NedBuatline. Price 25
cents. ; 'V- ' ?V ' '"

The Grudge i A Romanes of
the Revolution. By Ned Buntline.. Pries 25 cents.

.s'.'x ' VI. --
-.

r f r- - ipv ti ttJ . t .v n i ivur 4.oo , vitim x uvm uubhii vi ham wiu. a
tale of Naval Heroism and wild adventure ' in the
Tropics. By Ned Buntline. Prrce 25 cents. ,

Luona Fresco tt t Cr, The Curse Fulfilled. . A tale
of the American Revolution. . By Ned Buntline. Prioe
25 cents. ' ' ''

' VIII. ......'...,.
Thayendaaegea, the Scourge j Or, The War Eagle

of the Mohawk. A tale of Mystery, Ruth and Wrong.
By Ned Buntline. Prioe 25 seats, v. ; - ,

Stella Delorme: Or, the Camanche's Dream. A wild
and fanoiful Story of Savage Chivalry. By Ned BunU
line.. Price 25 cents. . ... .

' x. ,.- .
'

The Rift and The Spray. A tale of the smugglers
In the English Channel. ' Beautifully Illustrated. By
Malcolm J. Errym. Prioe 25 cents. ; '

.... -- . . ' - 't, ...-- " XI. -

Pathaway t Or,' The Mountain 'Outlaws A tale of
Northern Trapping Grounds. By Dr. J. H. Robinson.
Price 25 cents. . y--

All of the above Books are full of Beautiful Jllestra--
tive Engravings, by Darley. - I

'"

Booksellers, Mews Agents, aad all outers, will please
send on their orders at ones. ' '

Copies of any or all the above will be sent free of
post-ag- e, per mail, to any one, on receipt of pries.

; FREDERIC A. BRADY" '
i sept 11 w3m. '.' - - f 2i Ann St, N. T. '

. Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
A compound remedy, ia which we have labored to pro-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made. It '
is a concentrated extract ef Para Sarsaparilla, so com
bined with other substances' of still greater altera- - ;

tive power as to afford an effective antidote fer tha dis
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. , It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
btrumous complaints, andlthat one which will aecomp ..

Altaongh this ptpert will not reach more

than one-fou- rth of our absoriben before the
Freaidebtial election u decided, we jet can-

not forbear making one more appeal to those
who will reed what we write, to go forward
manful Ij, and discharge their dutj in. the
most important struggle which .this govern-

ment has ' witnessed since its foundation.

the Polls should prtvent a voter who loves

Ait country from casting Ais vote for John
Bell and Edward Everett, vhote motto is,
the Constitution nust' be twdntainedthe
Union must be preserved, and ths Lavas mitst
be enforced in all their integrity. . That a
serious effort is on foot to set the Constitu
tion at open defiance), to destroy the Union,

and to precipitate this now peaceful country
toto a condition of lawlessness and anarchy,

. v lj i ! ti .1 :'.'caano do agiviou yj uc,u4u mcu- -
uve oMerrer ox passing ievents, we cannot
believe that any considerable number of the
obewnindtd, eonservaUve, and Uw-lovi- ng

citmi ' Carolina wm contribute to
tli A wV mrtH mm f thaTnloTvOI ...(Tin th Al I" wv auiMu w U1VI..V.IW. I

posterity to the latest generations. - We ean--
not "T8 tD theyare wiUing to see their
bearth-eton-es desolate, their now smiling
fields tawd by cannon balls, and manur- -

m. l m m l jawiul numin 0i00a " ne w"
than all, their wives and daughters subject. I

ed to butchery, or a yet more wretched fate,
at the hands of a brutal and licentious sol

diery,' and all too for a miserable abstrac- -

tionallfor a question vhich can never rise

for 'a practical settlement. The most awful

and momentous instance of the folly and
wickedness of man since his commission of
original sin, would be the destine tion of this
Union for the reasons alleged by those who

are cow seecng its overthrow, suppose
Lincoln shall be elected, will not his elec-

tion be according to the provisions of the Con--
stitutionwe are sworn to support? Suppose
Breckinridge, or Bell, or Douglas, should be j

eleeted in the mode prescribed by the letter
and spirit of the Constitution, and the friends
of Lincoln lefuaed to abide by the election, or
the laws passed under the administration of tbe
elected man, would not such eonduot be re-

garded as revolutionary, and would not the
whole power of the Federal, Government be
used to maintain the supremacy of the Con
titution and the laws f Most nnquestiona- -

bly such would be the ease, and we should
see those who are pow threatening secession

lished their ears muit prove of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted fellow-eitisen- s.

' Uow com- - ' t'

pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ..

periment on maay of the worst eases to be found of the r
following, complaints t " i' ii; .'.Si

BcaerCLA - axd Bcaorctocs cearbAMTS user--
Tioss ad EBurriTa DisaASBS, ULoaas, Fimflbs,
Blotchss . Tuaoas, Salt Baaoa,, Scalo Hsad, ;

Stpbilis ado SreaiuTic ArrscTioss, Msboubiai,
Diskasx, Dropst, Nxcbauiia oa Tio Doctouascx,

different state or affairs exists. Here there cannot be got off. Her captain and craw still re-

cent exists a
1

people not only independent of the J' 9tuJi

AND . . MANLY RESOIiUi
TIOPIS. .

At
the connty of Rockbridge, Va. the follow- -
ing resoluUons, among others, were passed

Resolved, That the allegation, that Virginia 'is
so hitched to the Southern State that they can
drag her into a common destiny with them, no mat-
ter what may be the desire of her .people," is a
foal calumny and aspersion on this noble old Com.
monwealtn, ana a gross Insult ...to her people..w t ma. - a

to misting the General Government, so long as
it may be administered in conformity to the Con4
suiuuon, ana me common benefit of all the States;

Revolted, That the advice given to the South- -
wn Diaiw, k nniea diow wbicb will involve

sbouWbri.r on iL tK."ffiSS--
reprobation of all honorable and patriotic men. . t

Kesoltxd, That Virginia owes no u dutv to the
oouin or aiiv otner quarter of tbe world, except
to discharge tbooe constitutional obligations reet--
inff n ISay a mam)tat t lha TTlst J ...ki
as every civilised community owes to every oth- -

I . f r0 DUy niaUon .to maintain her rights, from whatever quar- -
jer they may be assailed.

xnu is the stand that everv State, not
under the control of the disunionists, should

ukehe position of South Carolina is one
0f grUtTarr bhe conceives it to be
l C 4 A. 4 I. .1.. TT r 1 . 1. .
c lutcccsk iU IU3 UD10O, OUt UOk COn--

tent to do so alone, and upon her own re--
sponsibility, arrogantly says to North Caro- -
lin and. Virginia, you shall not stop to
considerifor
.

a moment if it is your interest
-

to leave the Union. It is boutn Carolina's
interest that yon shall leave the Union&nd
if yon don't leave it willingly, South Caro
lina will drag yon out of it." Should
Abraham Lincoln be elected, and be guilty
of eonduot as tyrannical at this, we shall be
as ready to resist him as we are now ready to
resist, the arrogant pretensions of South
Carolina, or any other " Cotton State." If
South Carolina's cup of wrong under the
Union is so full, that the faot of the election
of a man to the Presidency according to tbe
mode prescribed by the Constitution, makes
it run over, then, in Heaven's name, let her
go out; and trust to her own right armj and.
what she thinks her, own righteous cause,
for safety. This coarse woald smack some-

what of the "chivalry," of which she boasts
of having SO large a supply. Her present

.;;nn f ;f;n fnr ni,ttM n nRnton.nna
. ,

her in her attempt
t
to procure redress for

vssrlt sili A In fAlava Til trsaw a Asrno a ffwiavanAAa r tv sa""""
us as being anything but chivalrous. South
Carolina can, if she pleases, take herself out'
of tbe Union, because Ae has nopeople but her
leaders, and they are all for disunion. But.
we apprehend, that in North Carolina a very- - . . .. i

leaders, bat a people who will make the leaders
humble followers to their will whenever they
attempt to carry this State ont of the Union
because the man of their choice is not elect-- !

to the Presidency. North Cirolina ean-- !

not be renpxafec into disunion. She, if she
takes any step looking to an abandonment of
the Union, will take it by a convention of ho

people.' The question, Bhall a convention
held," will be put before the people. li

tbey decide in the affirmative, then delegates
will be elected to the convention and the
question of Unio or Disunion will be dis- -
cussed, j This will be deliberation, , and not
prec.patoi. .We have heard it suggested
that the Legislature might act in an emer-- j I

- IIim.i !j-- Li

gency. , inis euggesuon is purely noicuious
The Letrtslatnrea . is the creature of-- the Con--
.f,nt;rt f Rtat .nd .'. .An1 V.thJw. - j --j ,

obey it. The Legislature was elected to
enact laws for the benefit of its master, the
people, and has no right to declare' that Nortbj
Carolina is no longer a party to the com-- ;
pact which formed the Federal Union, j The
people alone. a convention, can,

;

1 vr it r i: m. -- r .1 TT: 3 :
pvTw-varouo- s chi ui . uio j uiuu, iuu

they will never do so on aecoant of the bare
fact that this or that man is eleeted to the
PresidencyJiJ

;-
!

POLICY OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
e

The Qreenville (S. 0 ) Patriot says that on

Taesday last Hon.' J. S. Orr addressed the,

citizens of the district,-i- the Court House.'
bad no hope of the defeat of Lincoln
would counsel no nasty actio a on ma

part of the State. 8outh Carolina should
withdraw alone.' He differed from others,

the Opinion that the Legislature 'should
call for a convention of the people as soon'

it was asoertained that Lincoln was elects
He thought it would be wiser and more

prudent.' that commissioners ahonld ' be ap--;

pointed,to go to and consult with the other
Southern States,' and; asoertaia the Course
they intended to pursue under the circum- -

stances so that there' might be a concert of j

action.

QTbe publio, we see, are put on their

riesdestgnea to influence the 'Presidential;
eieeuon, wtucb may oe staitea a aay or twoi

before the' election. It is to be hopedthat
reipeotaDle journal will be engaged in any

disreputable trick of the kind alluded to.

tooiCVOtrP, DOUGLAS men.
Wth our, tJoketo' on election day.

$ a 8chetne on ft cireilate tioVetj

wiUi the Voaption c. "them of Douglas and

jobnf,bllt.fOUowin., that. wili;be , h

nen .vo'e the . ticket, they will be to ting
theelectoral - ticket ' of Breckinridge"- - and

, ,;.; . "
XJauo. t v, 9 r .

- .. r

jackin'the FORECASTLE." .

We are indebted to Messrs. iCroflby,

IlL!w vj vt wiuiig uvya wmusj wmv w muw

It is for sale at the Book Store of Mr. W.
h. Pomeroj. .

; . Q"Let every Union man - work for the
Union as if its preservation depended upon
ius wors:; ana let every union man vote lor
the Union as if its preservation depended

1 Qpon his vote, and the Umpn may jet, be
I Tireserved - : i? h--v VT' ': ' '

:

How. Hibschh. V. Johksow rs Eichmohd.
Hon.Herachel V. Johnn addressed a large meet- -
loS bf all parties at Richmond on Saturday night,

I at the Club House. He denounced the Breckin- -
ridge men in the severest terms, as disorganirers.
bolters and disunionists; and said that if Lincoln
was elected, he might thank them fotiis election- -

He said that South Carolina Coorgia, Alabama
and Mississippi would then secede, and there would
be a dissolution of the Union. He thanked God

that he was for the Union and on the right side;
He declared himself for the rights of the States,
and for the Constitution and the Union. ' He
spoke for two hours and a half, gave great satis
faction to bis bearers, ana was loudly applauded.

Nakbow Escapi or our Minister to Spun.
A letter from Col. Preston, Minister toi Spain
gives an account of the narrow escape of himself
and family from drowning, in a vessel on which
they had embarked at Marseilles, en route to Mad- -
ria. joi. jr. was savea oj tneaesperaie exertions
or Maltose and Catalan boatmen.

A letter from Charleston, South Carolina, dated
October 18th, says : "The fire companies are dril-

ling every night, and making other preparations
for the coming dissolution.; South Carolina will
secede if Lincoln is elected." - All accounts goto
show that the most determined efforts are making
to induce South Carolina to lead off" in the effort
to dissolve the Union and break up the govern- -.

ment. .

" POLITICAL.
liOrjisviLLX, Ky., Oct. 30. The Journal says

that a remarkably shrewd and well-inform- ed pol
itician, recently from Washington, states that
some of the principal Breckinridge leaders from
the South, including Senator Wigfal!r of Texas,
and Judge Meek, of Alabama, argued last Thurs-
day upon a plan of .action in case of Lincoln's
election, as fjllows-- i . Sooth Carolina, within 4hir- -

tj days after the election,, would declare herself
independent of the Federal Union, and send am--
bassadors to Washington asking recognition. If
recognized, other Southern States wilffollow suit,
and after a sufficient number of States are thus
recognized, a Southern Confederacy will be form

. i f.
.' k " .

Schooner Ashork.-- A letter received in this
ly, tiled at Bull's Island, 23d Inst,- states that

the schooner WI S. Copes, Capt" Simons,; fro m
this port for Elizabeth City, N. C, in . ballast.
went ashore on Bull's Island beach, on Thursday

hh on th- - baac-h- . and it is sunnosed that she
1 1 - : rr

.AMiiAtatcau V V I A1 WU SUW W eewa Ut. WM

cargo of 2660 bushels corn, and was oa her re
.turn wubu uie ivutb icuueut wuurw.

:

" Charleston Mercury,

LISTEN TO THE COUNSELS OF WASH-

INGTON, JEFFERSON AND JACKSON.
The unity of government which constitutes you

one people, is also now dear to you. It is jubtly
so ; for it is a main pillar in the edifice of your
real independence, the support ofyour tranquility at
home, your peace abroad. of your safety, of your

that very liberty wbich you sofrosperity,oi as it Is easy to foresee that from dif-

ferent eauses. and from different quarters, much
pains will be taken, many artifices employed, to
weaken in your minus iue convicuon vi vuis irutu

as this is the point in your political fortress
against which the batteries of internal and exter-
nal enemies wfil be most constantly and actively
(though often covertly and insidiously 1 directed

inflDite momentthat you should proper
ly estimate the immense value of your national
union to vour collective and Individual happiness;

. M .Uh w , habitualt and
immovable.....attachment

.
to....it, accustoming...t. your--.

wives to thin andtospeas: or it as a paiiaa urn oi
n.1 h,.. ..fpti, and rvrMnAritv;

.
watchiner fortww. f j i r j i - o

its orcservation wiih jealous anxiety; discounte
nancing whatever may suggest even a suspicion
that it-ca- n in any event be abandoned : and in
dignantly frowning upon the first dawning of
everv attempt to alienate any portion of our coun
try from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties
which now link together the various parts. 'eis--

- : . WASHINGTON. .

The lessons contained in this invaluable legacy
to. his countrymen, should te

cherished in the heart of every citizen to the latest
veneration: and. perhaps, at d of' time
could they be more usefully remembered; than at
the present - moment. . Jcor wben we iook upon
te scenes that are passing around us, and dwell
upon the pages of hii parting address, his pater-
nal counsels would seem to be. not merely the off
spring of wisdom and foresight, but the yoice of

events ana warnuii oi me
evilWcome. , f , f . :6 ; JACKSON.

If there be any anion us who would wish "to

DISSOLVE this UNION, or to change its re--

nublican form, let them stand undisguised, as
I

monuments of the safetV' with which error of
opinion may be tolerated, where reason is left free.
lO COm DAI 11-- j m xuuou. ,

If the TJNIOll is once stvbi, the line" of
separation will grew. wiDM nd wiDKB,tand the
controversies which are how debated and settled
in the halls of legislation, will then be tjukd nr
riBLne ov battlc and determined bv the sword.'

- j y... r'.i ;;;'..
: k JACKSON, ;

We mu8tjhave patience and long endurance,'
then; with our , brethren while under delusion.-Giv- e

them time for reflection and experience of .

cbnseauences : keen- - ourselves in situation to
profit by the chapter of accidents and separate I

from ur companion only wnen tne soie aiierna-- i
Uvea left are the dissolution of our union with
them, or submission' to a government without
limitation.......of powers.' " JEFFEBSON.

Leave yourfriends and stand by your CotTUTBTr
JACKSON. .

The Union: It must be prtserotdl .r W i
V- v:t: , " JACKSON, i

The directors of the Washington 4 Mono
ment bel no- - without tha necessary funds to carry
out the work, have at last concluded to erect tem
porary buildings to prevent xurtner oamage v to
tha monument and to store the - various 4 blocks J

that : hare been presented by States for-

eign powers. The Board again, urge that boxes
to receive subscriptions be placed at the side, of
the ballot boxes at the coming election - V

THE FUSION INHEW JERSEY v, .
. '' - 0m SflL "TT 1

f Electoral;
tins the

names of three Douglas Democrats, two ; Brock-- ;

inridire Damocrats. ad two. Bell men-- " All ; the.
other tickeu of these parties have been with-- .!

draws.' :4

J A letter received to-da- y from Hon. Reverdy
Johnson represents the Presidential canvass in

as very excited, and gives tbe btate to
vvugioo ujr ten thousand majority. Uen. Denver

i naa canvassea tne enure state, mixing speecnes
I tor the Little ' Giant" Mr; Johnson will return

" " " J '

I .' :p; MARRIED, ; ' '

' At the residence of (he bride's mother, on the 28th
inat, by Gee. W. Thompson, Esq., Louisa J. Norman
and Major John M. Cren maw, all JI Waie Forest. .

At Lonirwood. the residence of the bride's father, in
the county of Northampton, en Tuesday the 30th ult.,

' by the Rev. Joseph B. Cheshire, Junius Daniel, of
Halifax, and Miss Ellen Williams Long. : (

'

t died t
7 In thif.cify,on tbe 54th of Ootober, FbaSCSs Ellsh,
Infant daughter of P. C. and Elizabeth Murray, aged
about 2 years and 5 months. '"-- ' :

; A Sweet Flower transplanted to the paradise of God.
On the 12th ult, in Johnston county, N, C, in the

73d year of his age, after a protracted illness of eight
weeks, which he bore with christian fortituds, Mr.
David Lunsford. Mr, Lunsford was, at thetime of his
deeeaiie. aad had been for manv- - vears. a Dions mem
ber of the Baptist Church. ' He was - strictly honest
aad upright in all the various transactions of lire, and, . . ,1 J 1 1 11 TT 1 1A -was una ana peneroiem w su. xie dub ibh wmow
and a numerous family, and many friends to mourn
their loss. K . s '. ..,- -

' On the 19th October, in Shelbyville, Tennessee at
tbe residence of her son in-la- ir. J. A. Blajkmore,
Mrs. Akh Babbikcrb, aged 69 years, eldest daughter
of the late Wm. and Anne White, of this city: ana
grand-daught- er of Governor Caswell. She was the
widow of the late Hon. Daniel L Barringer, formerly
Representative ia Coagress, for several terms, from
the Wake District,- - of this State; and afterwards,
Speaker of the House of Representatives ,of Tennes
see. v ti i :'

- Besides the deep sorrow of her own family which
this sad event has produced, its announcement will
bring regret and saored grief to many a friend in the
large circle of her numerous acquaintance. ' Such was
the purity and gentleness of her character, that she
was with out an enemy on'earth. ' In all ti e relations
of life, as daughter' wife, mother, sister, friend and
neighbor, she was most exemplary and distinguished.
Shezoelled in all the virtues that adorn her sex, and
died, as she bad lived, in the full enjoyment of a
christian faith and triumph. '. ; - .

i PPtTCATION Will. BE MADE TO
2. the next General Assembly to form a new coun
ty out of portions of. Wayne, Duplm and Sampson.

,! . . MAHY (DITIZEN&
. Dudley, oct. H w3t

O T. JOHNS' OOtLEGE, OXFORD, N. C.
O The Spring session of this Institution, will com-
mence the 1st Monday in January, and that of the
Fall, the 2d Monjay in July. , For,; price of board,
rates of tution and course of Studies, see circular.

..- - - v THOMAS C. .IJJLBY,: Principal.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
- Teachers.'

Literary School,
J: J. H. Miyj, ! '

Miss M. A. Fowlbb, I
; Miss B. J. Barham, 1

: ' Miss Mart Harqbavi.!
(School of Fine Arts!

Miss E. J. Emiqb. I
- School of iMustc. I

; ' Mes. E. N. Mrxu, !

Miss S. A. Fatjcitt; T

Miss M. C. BaASwatL.?
'Expenses. .

Tuition in Elementary Branches,' "'
, f5- Colleze Classes, ' 4 20

a Drawing, (materials included, ) 12
PaiatiDsr in Water Colors, . 15
Oil Painting, (materials included,) ; 20
Wax Work, (materials included,) ; 10
Embroidery, (materials included,) 10
Magic, (instrument furnished,) 23
Board, (washing included,) 60

Board and Tuition in.the three schools, 100

'.':'':. ' ': :' Remarks. '. :
Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro

hibited necessary purcnases are maae py uteteaoners
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises,
and no pocket money is required. i

'

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville,
1 miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is
connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily
ataares.

. The scholastio year is divided into two sessions. The
first opens on the first Monday in July and closes on
.the last Thursday in November. The second opens on
the first Monday in January and closes with the an
nual commencement on tne last Thursday in May. 'For the Annual Announcement, apply to
: : yr ;. J. H. MILLS, h
june 20 ly. : i ' Oxroan, N. C.

"TWTORTH CAROLINA' PITT COUNTY
iW In Equity Sept Term, 1860- - f '
Thos. M. Wiggins, vs.. Joseph uadiey, William rate,
"Administrator of John Venters, et at. .

It appearing to the satisfaction Of the Court, that
Slade Venters, one ef the defendants in this ease, as a
noa Resident of ths State, so that tke ordinary pro-
cess cannot Deserved on him personally; it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Raleigh Reg
ister for six weeks, requiring him to be and appear at
the next Term of this Court, to be held at the uoun
House ia Greenville, oounty of Pitton the first Monday
in March next and plead, answer or demur, otherwise
judgment pro.confeeso will be entered against him
Witness. M, Dickinson, Clerk and Master or said court
at office tbe first Monday or September, A. V. I860.

oel7-wS- w M. DICKAMSOH,C. M.K.

mOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. Wish- -

I ing to change my occupation, ; I effer for sale of
rent, low for cash, good paper or Negroes, the prop--

ertT mentioned below, together with a Stock of Goods
suited to tbe wants of farmers and others. ' Haywood
is situated on. the. line of .Navigation, now opeu to
Wilmington, within 12 miles of the Road from Fay- -
etteville, ot the proposed Route of the Rail. Road
from Raleigh: For enterprising Merchants and Me- -

being very healthy, water exoellent ' No, 1 Male and
iTemaie tsenoois, surroanuea ny a , tnicai" setueu
locality, moral and Intelligent community. '.- -

-

lfia FmebuUdine Aiots.Ji to 1 Acre eaeb, .

6 or fl Improved Lots, Good dwellings and. Store
Houses."?., rtifi 1 vs. w; tscuix,

oo 10 i- - wtf ... r Haywood, Chatham, N. C

: ;'... LAND FOR SAI.E. : '
nHE SUBSCRIBER wishing to move to the South- -
I - west, offers for sale the tract of land on whieh he

now resides, lying eight miles south of Raleigh, and
one mile north of Rand's mill, en the-- waters of Swift
Creek, and in a heaithv and intelligent aaighborbood.

Said tract contains about 640 acres. There is enough
land cleared, and in a high state of : cultivation, for a
four hom farm, cultivating one half alternately.
There is on the tract a rood two story dwelling bouse,
containing eight rooms, and a basement, newly fitted
no.- - There are also all the necessary outhouses of a
wait reeulated ferm.' with a well of excellent water in
the yard."! The farm is well adapted to the growth; ef
Com, Cotton, Wheat and Oats. ; ; -

.

-
;

For further parculars addres, - ' "

rfT.Vr''4 JOHN MITCHENER, -

oe It4wtf A i Auburn, Wake Co., N. C";

OTICEIir P17RS17ANCE .OF AN deed of Trust, to me executed by ames Stephens, I

shall, on the SrdMondayof November, it being Mon- - I

davof Wake county Court, sell at the Court House
door for the purpose therein named. Two negro slaves,
one woman aad a girL Also, a Houseand lot in theCity
of Raleigh, eon tain ing ene quarter-- of aa acre,' known
in the plan ofsaid City as part of lot No. 79 on Blunt
Street, and now occupied byR. Terms
of sale, cash. -- " - "

' STEPHEN STEPHENSON, Trustee.
oclt wtd.' , , .. ; y ;. '. i

(Formerly of Edgecombe County, N. C)"' '

" ".''iiw, $. wrri .: -

riii isrb w v xiEm&'Oo:s.pf" scrcBSSOES to csAntxarraaaa a co: r'v
--fl: k .s . IMPORTERS OV .vr , irr GERMAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISH

v. NO. 338 West Baltimore-- Street, .

, .
"

. ' FCBT-ISHT- BT

sYME A 11ALL, Editors and Proprletora.

Tmu:-O- ne Copy one year, s
$ 2

Six Copies one yew,- -
J

Ten Copiee one year, r 1

fviT No rper will be sent unless the money
is paid in advance, and all papers are diconUn-uo- d

t the expiration of the time far which they
are paid, unless the subscription is renewed by
advance payment. . .

"itALEiqH. X. C :

SATURDAY IIORXIXG, JfOVB 3.1860.

NOMINEFS OF THE UNION CONVENTION

, FOE PRESIDENT: I
'

JOHN BELL,
i OF TOXESSEE.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

T?TY "R TT0Ficu7Frrr I

W ' " M-- I

JL llC OIICceyT U&iUMl- -
f O 'fAfffev ixcctfctccc tceo w I

Jr)f&8lClHt Ck V lC
1 T .

United States.
' 1 ELECTORS

FOR PRESIDENT 4t VICE-FHESIDE3- IT

For tne State at Large T

'
HON. GEO. K. BADGER, Wam. --

DR. R. K-- SPEED, ov Pawjuotasjc
' Dlscrictsit . ; --

1st District J. TV-- H IN TON", of PasqnoUnk.
2nd do CHAS. C CLARK, of Craven.
3rd 1' O. H. DOCKEBY, of Richmond.
4th L. a EDWARDS, of Qranville.
5th do ALFRED Q.FOSTER, of Randolph.
th do, HENRY WALSER, of Davidson.

:th do .WM. P. BYNUM, of Lincoln.
8th do Col. B. S. GAITHER, of Burke.

It i contended that the Sooth ta aecmred (n
the fall benefit of the doctrine held by some
ef the meat dlstiarlahe4 cbampaioas ef its
rights, who caaiataia that tbe Coastttrntioe,
proprio vigor , thsU the flag of the Uaioa pro-
tects the citixea In the enjoyment ofhis rights
of property of every description recognized
aa sack, in any of the States, oa every sea
and la every TerrlUr j of the Union. The
own tine of tbe general doctrine held an this

point, 1 think cannot well be questioned ei
disproved: and if the aaestioa related ton
territory sitmated as Orvgon was, when the
United Slates came late posseaaion of it,

reperty ia alavea woald be entitled ta the
protection of the we and Constitution ef tbe
United 8tatea JOlEf BELL.

THE SE5TI51E.Tre OF A PATRIOT.
Neither am I ene ol those cltizeas of the

Sorth who woald think it Immoral, or lrre-iifHo-aa.

to loin ia patting down a servile In
surrection at the Soath. I am no soldier, sir ;
mx habits...and edacatioa. are strictly aamll-i-

1 W 1 - ft. V Jtary oat mere is a ww ta wuu a
ener backle a knapsack to nay back aad

pat a maaket oa nay shonlder than that. Hon.
Edmmrd Erttt, im tk U. S. Horn Reprtttmf-ti- f.

',.
W. W. HoLDts. now for Breckinridge, who

was preseni at Charleston, and also at Baltimore,
after his return home give his testimony as fol-

lows: '; '
l ;

' "We can demonstrate, if nesetsary, that Ste-

phen A. Douglas is the regular nominee of the
national Democracy.
We will mppeal to tke fopU, if neetary, agaimi

jMrMwN mnd dlsuaion. We will strip the cover-
ing from William L. Yancey,' if necessary, and
hold him up, and his followers in Aladama, Geor-
gia and Mississippi, in - all their hldeousness as
plotters against a Constitutional Union and the
best hopes of man. .We will point the people of
this State to the yawning gulf of disunion open-
ing

n
before them.-- i . .

Tbe truth is, a great battle ia to be fought sooner
or later, between tXt people on one hand and

on the other i and between Union and IX-iu- -

nion. We will not consent to
' secede or dissolve the Union .for existing causes ;
and he who would deliberately dissolve and des-

troy the national Democratic party, while it stands
upon its old and well-know- n doctrine of

HAS BUT OXE MORE STEP TO
TAKE TO BECOME A. DISUNION 1ST."

m w m i w m

f r f f f T .fr,
MIJSUTE MO

Governor Wise, and . other disunionists,
are now organizing bodies of "Minute Men

in Virginia and in the South, fox the purpose
of coercing such of the people of the. South
aa will not unite with them ta destroy the
Union as soon as it is known that Lincoln is

eleeted. into their extreme measures. These

"Minnte Msn, intend by brute force if 1

they can do so, to eompel constirutionJoving I

and law-abidi-ng people to follow them, and it
is for men who will so more submit to that

, sort of rule, than to the unlawful rule of
traitors at the North or elsewhere, to .be

en the look out. ror one, we ssj, to.
"Minute Men," if they must be raised, can I

be found in plenty, to rally for the Consti--1 of
tution, the Union, and the enforcement of I

the lawsi and they , will be raised. ;

RECUTER FOR THE 8SSION.
The Legislature of this State will meet on

the third Moad4JoMhis month. This will
probably be one of the most interesting ses--
aioca ever held smce the commencement of I

our state Government. A United States I

Senator, a Judge of the Supreme Court, and I

iir m. finn.n, fPtw4Uiv I

elected, and other matters of ercat'and vital
importance will De oiscussea ana aisposea oi. I

Accurate reports and aoeounts of the pro- -
cwdbgs of the Lerislature will be published t

regular!, in tbe Kerisfer, which will be for-- b

to subscribers, for
,
the session

.
J opon

the following terms ;

'"1

. .a , f i - -
horse-radis- h, weighing 2 pounds," and shaped, al--.

most exactly like a man's hand, the lower part of
the wrist, the palm of the hand and the five fin
gers, all complete. I is quite a curiosity. It was

raised by Mr Alsey' Batman, who' resides some
six miles from town, from some of Buist's Badish
seed, sold to him by Mr. Pescud. : f i

Concintratid Lkavkn. Thi s article, which
is advertised in to-da- y's paper by Mr. EA. Whlt-ake- r,

is certainly the best leaven for making bis

cuit, &c., we have ever seen tested. . It makes
bread lighter and sweeter than anything we have
ever tried. "We cheerfully recordmend it to pub
lic favor, feeling confident that those who will
once try it cannot be induced afterwards to forego

its use.? W understand that Mr. Whitaker has
the agency for the sale of the Concentrated Leaven

'this' Stated tAi?'; fi Y- M :Yi ?':K

Nkw Brsckikbidox Paper. "We Tiave're- -

ceived the first number of a new Breckinridge and
Lane paper, styled, the "Hillsboro' Plaindealer,'
and published by T. L. Cooley. It is very taste-

fully
'

arranged and neatly printed.- - - ,

fTAT the late Fair of the Central State Ag- -

ricullural Sjpiety of Virginia, held at Richmond,
a premium of $50 was awarded to Messrs. Young
and WristDn,'pfj Charlotte Northi Carolina, for
the best and largest variety of Woolen Goods

manufactured in any other slave State, the goods

exhibited by them being of equal or superior qual-

ity to those manufactured in Virginia. "

A Pickpockkt Arrestkd. A fellow calling
himself James Ogle, was arrested here on Satur
day evening on a charge, of . having abstracted a
pocket book containing twenty-fiv- e or thirty dol-

lars, and some valuable papers' from the pocket
of Col. McRae, of Wilmington, while in the act
of entering the cars on his way homeward. The
gentleman was fully identified by Mr.' McRae,
who caught him in the act, and after a patient in
vestigation before a special' examining Court, he
was committea, in aetauit oi aiuuo oau, to awais
his trial. Ooldnbero' Independent. i) H:.. '

d Voti ov .Mobil. The Mobile - Advertiser
gives the following estimate of the vote of Mobile:
Bell 1,800, Douglas 1,400, Breckinridge 800.
Thu is in Yancey's own State. - ,t'

. ' '.; Fob ths Bxoistxb.
INDIAN SUMMER. a fbaombht. 1

These are mild delicious days ; V ' '

Gleaming through the golden haiej '

Which around the landscape plays.
Xvary object now assumes ,

Mellow lights, or dreamy glooms:
Things once distant, now are near;
Faiater seem the sounds we hear ; , .'
Feeblenow is Zephyr's sigh," ', !

And yet lower the reply
.

'

Of the riUs that murmur by. "
I

.
" ' '-

I -

.High upon his airy throne,
(Girdled with a misty tone)
Rides the. pallid sun at noon,
Seeming but a brighter moon ;
Lazily his tempered rays
Measure these enchanting days. i

'

'I
R. A.:

A MAN KILLED AND A WOMAN TER-RIBL- Y

MANGLED BY A FALLING TBEE.
A correspondent of the Lexington Dispatch.

writing from Decarturvill, Tenn., undeiwdate of
the HtU inst., gives the following particulars of a
terrible calamity: 11As some negroes were passing
the road leading from this place to Perryville
this mornipg, near Bushing Creek, they wero at
tracted by .the cries of a female, and upon exam
ination, found, near the road, a woman lying by
the fire with hw husband, totb confined by a log '

across them. Itappaara that they were traveling,
and had stopped to camp, and built their fire near
a dead tre, which caught fire, (after they had
fallen asleep,) and burning off near 5 the ground,
fell angling across them, breaking both .the; wo-

man's Tegs, just below the knee, : and killing the
man. almost instantly, w nen interrogating tne
woman we learned that the tre e had fallen across
them several hours before day, and that ber hus- - .

band lived long enougn to leu ner wnat to ao al
ter he was deadj She said she called till she ' could
call no longer ,j for some one to come to her re-

lief after her husband died, (not being able to ex-

tricate herself.) .She also stated that her maiden;
name was .Watts, and that her. husbands, name
was Jefferson Kelly: that they, had been married
about three months, and were going across Ten-- t

nessee River, where corn was cheaper. When
we reached the place where" the un fortunate per
sons- - werer tbe scene was most bornly ing, and tbe
cries of the poo woman when taken away from
her husband wra enough to melt - the most ob-

durate heart.":

A National Epitaph. Many years ago El--
wood Fisber predicted that the , epitaph, which in
future ages would be inscribed, upon pur political
tablet would read as follows v ?diti ?f r t

'Here lies a people, who. in striving to eive lib
erty to the negro lost their own freedom.'';' "c-- fi'

"

A letter frora Kansas, published in the Chicago
Tribune of Saturday last, says that there are thirty
thousand persons In that territory who must receive
aid or perish before spring: ' f ':' ' ; : ' ?

.f TBtBU?BOVV RESPECT ( " ,

Hrram Lodge, No. 40, Ancient free and Ac
.y, y.t: : tea Masons f;-- 1 '

.

Whsbkas, It has pleased Almighty God, in the dis
pensation ot Bis Providenee,to remove from earth our
Brother Nathan Kramer, a member of this Lodga:
and whereas his demise occurred away from his home,
in the city of New York, - where he reeeired the fra--
ternal attentions of King Solomon's Lodge, No. 275,
Grand Lodge of the State of New Yojlt . Therefore,
oe i

Retolvtd, Thai we lament the loss of ear Brother
Kramer ; and tender to- - the Brethren of King Solo

:
mon's A4dg our traternai tnanKs ioe toe prouieriy
care and attention our deceased. Brother Kramer has
TecoiTed hands:

Resolved, That . the 'members of this "Lodge wear
the usual badge of mourning for thirty days. '

. ' IResolved,7 That a copy or these resolutions do pre
sented to the widow-o- f our deceased- - Brother; and
that they also be published in the papers of this city.

' Spirit of tbe Age, otandard, ana Advocate eopy. i.

IMPROVED PIAPTOFORTES
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM, ' .

hv'v sPOURT JSENTH' ITREElVj '8rl' 'f K
e 'jOHmri-rkir-

' ' iwswNEW
a It

?TORKiiH'i,
a quarter efa etatorj ib hutTumtniM Mann-- r

EOR at tha above EUbliiAment bare ranked
AAUUUK auiv US Bl 1U VUV WUUW T, ASI1I UU1WW1U1

sriai. xne proprietor, ny ginag ma personal anen-ti- on

te the manafaotare of each iaatrumeat ia all its
details, is enabled to guarantee superior exeallenee and
raliabillty in eivery respee, rj5g5 Ift Sat J

DzsiLirr, DrspssiA and LrMBsnow, Earsiraias,
Rosa oa St. AsTHorr's Fiba, and indeed the whole P

class of complaints arising from IirruRirr or vaa j

Jffcooa. ; ....,..!,. ...
This compound will be found a' great promoter of.

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foal ha-- j

mors which fester in the bleod at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them maay rankling .

disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from tbe en-

durance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will striveotrid itself of corruptions,
if not sssiated to do through the natural channels ef ,

the body by an alterative-- medicine. Cleanse out the,
vitiated blood whenever you find its Impurities burst .

ing through the skhv in pimplei eruptions, or sores
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish
in the veins ; cleanse i( whenever it is foul aad yoar
feelings will tell you when. Even where no partiou- -
lar disorder is felt, people enjoy better health, and
ive loneer. for cleansing: Ihe bleod. Keep the bleod

healthy, and all is well; but with this pablum of life
disordered, there can be ho lasting health. Sooner or
later somethingmust go wrong, and the great machine-
ry of life is disordered of overthrown. ,

' " "

Sarsaparilla bas, and deserves much, tbe reputation
of accomplishing these eures. But the world has been
egreglously deceived by preparations of its, partly be--,

cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but "more s because many preparaUoaa, '

pretending to be eoaceatrated extracts of It, eoa-tai- n

but little ef the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or an Ulag
else. ;, ,r a '. '

During late years the publio have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mot of these have been '

fraudsupon the sick, fosthey not only contain little, if
any, Sarsaparilla,but often no curative properties what-
ever. Eenee.bltteraad painful disappointmeathes fol- -
lowed tbe use of the various extracts of SaraparUla which
flood the market, until the name Itself is Justly despised,
and has become svnonymous with imposition aad sheet.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply saoh a remedy as shall rescue the name from
the lead of obloquv which rests apoait, Aad we think
we have ground for believing it has virtues which are
irresistible by. the ordinary runof the diseases It is In-

tended to cure. In order to secure their complete erad-- '

cation from the system,- - the remedy should be Judi- - '

piously taken according to directions One the bottle. .

i DR. J. C. AYE It A CO. - '., J. LOWELL, MAS 8. i :
' '

Price, ft per Bottle) Six Bottles for W.
AYER8 CUEKRY FECTOBAjL, ,

has won for itself sueh a renowa for the oure of every
variety of Threat and Lung Complaint, that it is entire--
ly unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its vir- - '

tues, wherever It .has been! employed. As it has
been ' in ' 'constant use throughout, this section,-w- e

need not ' do - hiore ' than assure ' tbe peo-- .

pie its quality is kept up to the beat it ever has been,
and that it may be relied on to do for their relief all it
has ever been found to do. : ' . .' - .'- - ! :r.

- AYER'S CATHARTIC FIXLS, ,

Coetivene, Jaundice, Djtjjux, Jd0ettonf Vy J

eentern, ronl, dtomaen, jurynpeuu, aeaaacn, rues,
RheunurtiMM. Emotion and Skin IHeeaees. Liver Com- -
plaint, Dropty, Tetter, Tmort and Salt Rheum, Wenm,
Gout, Nemralma, as m Dxnner Piu, mnd for Purify- - .. .

no1 tas Jfiova.:w.r -

They are suear-eoate- a, so mat tne moil sensitive ean
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient
ia the world for all the purposes of a Dually physic.- -

Price
'

25 cents per Box; Five Boxes for 91.00.

Great numbers of Clerrymen, Physicians. Statesmen, ' '

and' eminent personages, ha ve lent their names to oerti- - .

fy tbe unparalleled usefulness of tneee remedial, put
our space be will, not permit tha insertion ef themt '

The Agents below named furnish gratis our Asbbicax "

Alkahac la which tbey are given ; with also full dee-- -
eriptions of the above complaints, aad the treatment -

that should be followed ror tneir cure. , - . -
! ' Do net be put off by unprincipled dealers with other .;
preparations they mske more profit on.',Demand ;

Atbr s, and take no otners. xne stoa want the best ;

aid there ia for them, and they should have It .

, All our remedies are for sale by ". V.1 4

.WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, Ralbwh," O, and !

by Druggists, and Merchants throughout the Stat.
; At wholeaala by M A. A O.ABaatos, Norfolk, Va,
and Pareell, Ladd A Co Richmond, Va, - , ;
f - .'i ;.'.--- : ';. mar 11 ly. ' ' 2'-

t- - "JOHN MATJTTDEIl'S '
BiaiIBILBvyI8K8i ,'

..Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, t

i Warble Mantels stnd Furniture, j

. WORK FURNISHED AND PUT UP
,- -' v Designs furnished for MoaamaoU --

. J9Orders by mail pouctoally attended to.
packed and Warrantee. V saatl$7-wl-y .

.'. '. -- .
in the event of Lincoln s election, most promt-- 1

in quelling any attempt made to des'trW j

the government in consequence of his defeat. I

How mean, then, as well as wioked, is the I

conduct of those who avail themselves of all I

the means provided by. the Constitution to I

eleet the man of their choice, and failing to ed
do so, refuse to abide by the remit of the
election ! ! A' man at a card table rho
snatched the stakes when he found that the
game had gone against him, would be instan-fe-r

"cut" by every man pretending to de-cen- ey. be
How much less dishonorable will be

the eonduot of those . who, taking all the
ohances to eleet Breckinridge, will refuse to
abide by the. result of Lincoln's election?
Let casuists decide. For our own part, toe

see no difference between the morality of the I

'ti. ' . n.'i! ,'-- . I
uamoier ana tnf poiiueian.:, i ;

But again, we aav. suoDOse Lincoln? is I- - m i
elected, and suppose he violates the Consti I

tution and the laws, have we not legal reme-- j to
dies to which we may resort for redress 5--
But we have one guaranty that Lincoln will

not go to work to aggress on oar rights, or
the Constitution, .or be ruilty of such con--1

duct as would justify disunion or revolution. I

m..i r itl. o t I
xosi eauauij vuuoisLa.ui fcuxs . xug ooaia I iis
uindebted to theNorthto theamoant of mU- -
lions upon millions of dollars, and a dissolu-- 1
tion, or a war waged for such an object, would I

be followed at once by a repudiation of this
entire amount of Southern indebtedness.' - A
Northern pressura would, therefore, ' be
brought to bear on Lincoln counsels, not to
assail the South,- - but to give, the South no
reasonable excuse for doing ..that which He

would bring rub opon so many Ndrthern bnt
merchant and manafacturers. 1

Bat Lincoln can be 'held in cheok in an not

other way.' If North Carolina, Virginia, in

Maryland, Tennessee and Kentucky will give
their votes to Bell and verott, they will as

ed.give sucn a manuesuuou of conservative.
Cotistitution -abidinf feeling in the very heart

tie Union, that Lincoln's administration
wijj not dare to outrage it.

.The voters of North Carolina, then, have
every motive which ean' animate a patriotic
heart to go to the polls on Tuesday next and
east their votes for John Bell and Edward
Everett.: r. "

. r
In conolusion', we may say, that we have

mo earnesuy tae va imponauoo vl
h coming election, and have, in our bumble

Way. tried to do our full duty. ; We shall HO

wH with as much patience as
WD v ,

- j -

jowf if John VtU and dward X.?ereti i snail ...

leeted, but will oppose every attempt to
P Uruon founded en. the bare

r Dranao isineoia eieeuon. ;

. Krw OnLSAva, Oct. 30. At anelectlon In two i las
district la this city, yterdsyy fori members ot I

the Lieguiamre; tne two sail - candidates were t
chosen by overwhelming majorities. . 'v t , r

Suh-Wkk-lt, (single copy,) $1 00
Wixkxt, -

v 60
Psjable inTariablj ia adTance. : V:
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